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630 N. MAIN 

Mrs. Josephine M. Crawford, 
Room 216 H, Main Building., 
Navy Department, 
Washington, D.C. 

My dear Jo: 

PRESIPENT-Gl!:NERAL 

MRS. GLIENN LONG 

NEWTON. NORTH CAROLINA 

December 11, 1952. 

I have been so very busy since my retum from Biloxi ( and, as usual I 
went on to Memphis where Glenn was attending his annual hunt) that I have not 

been able to so anything about this_request of your,. I am sending your letter 
on to our Historian-General who, ,,tam sure, will give it her prompt atten
tion. There may be some information in the files of the Business Office and 
if you will write Mrs. L.E. Jaco, 5330 Pershing Avenue, St. Louis 12., Mo. she 
will check the cards there and send you anything she might have. I presuttl 
you contacted the Historian of the Virginia Division., U.D.C. as I note you men
tion Mrs. Kefauver of Richmond. I rather doubt that anything more will be av
ailable through the General U.D.C. files than you were able to find in Virginia. 

Our Historian-General might mention this request in her letter to the U.D. 
c. Magazine and in that way additional facts might be brought to light. At any 
rate we will be glad, as an organization, to help in any way we can. 

I presume you know that the 1953 convention will be held in Washington, 
with the Shoreham Hotel as headquarters. I hope we will see you then. I would 
imagine your mother is greatly interested and I will look forward to seeing you 
both. I saw Billy., Anne and her husband at West Point and was delighted to 
have a chance to say hello to themJ I also had fun with Mrs. Calhoun when we 
were together in Swampscott, Massach•setts this past October. I had lmown her 
for a long time and did not lmow who she was in relation to your family. She 
said she had heard II Cecil" spoken of but did not dream they meant ME. 'This 
is such a small world' - to use a hac~~ed phrase. 

With love to you and all the members of your family, 

Fondly yours, 
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